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TIME TABLE NO. 31.

TraJna Frm ad To Yaqulna.
Wo. 1

ZeaTM Yagalaa ' 7:00 a. m.

Arrirea at Corrallla . 11:18 a. m.

.Arrirea at Albany 12:16 P.
No. 2--

Le&ves Albany 12:45 p. aa.

jbeaTes Corrallls 1H5 P- -

Arrirea at Yaqulna 6:00 p. m.

Tralna To and From Detroit
No. 3

Leaves Albany 7:30 a, a.
Arrives at .Detroit 12:30 p. m.

No. 4--
Leares Detroit 1:00 p. ra.

AitItcs at Albany 5:40 p. m.

Tralna for Corvallla.
vNo. 8

Lcatcs Albany 7:55 a. hl
'Arrives at ConraUis 8:35 a, a.

No. 1- 0- 4

Leates Albany 2:30 p. nx

AstItcb at Corrallls 3:10 p. m.

No. 6--
Letvcs Albany 7:35 p. m,

Arrirea at Corrallla 8:15 p. m.

Train for Albany.

No. E

Letrea Corrallls 6:30 a, m.

Arrlres at Albany 7:10 a. m.

No.- 9-
Leares CorvalllB 12:40 p. m.

Arrives at Albany 1:25 p. xn.

No. 7

LeaTes Corrallla 6:00 p. m.

Arrirea a Albany :40 p. m.

Regular Sunday Trains.
No. 5

Leaves Corrallls 6:30 a. m.

Arrirea at Albany 7:30 a, m.

No.ll
Learea Corrallla 11:30 a. rn.

Arrirea at Albany 12:15 p. m.

Na 7--
Le&res Corralll 6:00 p. m.

Arrirea at Albany 6:40 p. m
No. 8--

Lemrea Albany 7:55 a. m.

Arrires at OorralllB 8:85 a. m.

Na 12
Leave Albany 12:45 p. m.
Arrirea at Corrallla 1:33 p. m.

Na
Learea Afeasy 7:35 p. as.

Arrires at Corrallls 8:15 p. m.

All of taw abore connect witii South
era Paclflo cospany trains, bota at
Albany aad Corrallls, aa vrell aa train
for Detroit, giving direct aerrloe to
Newport aad adjacent beaches, aa veil
an Brelteabuah Hot Sprints.

For further laforsaUos apply te
J. C. MAYO, Oca. Paa Ast.

B. B. BOLES, Are&t, Albany.
H, H. CRON1SE, agent, CorrarUa,

Liberty Store
ros your bens

Oyster shells,
Oil meal,
Bob meal,
Shorts, Bran, aad
"Wheat

Always on band,
Saerta
Bran

Per Sack.

f

.70

E. W. SMITH, Prop

ii'orxrt.'Z.A..
,Ulzi)ntinKin$iii
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RABBI
WISE

BUSY

Sunday was a strenuous day for
Babbl Wii of Portland, who pent
tho day in Salem. At 9 o'clock he ad-

dressed the inmates of the state pris-

on; at 11 o'clock bo spoko 3t tho Unit-

arian church, and ia the afternoon he

made on address to the boys at the
Keforns school. At the prison the ser-

vices were begun by singing the dox-olog-

which was led by tho prison

choir. One of the boys sang a solo.

Babbi Wiso then ie&L tho 2rd Psalm
and after prayer by the chaplain, Bev.

St. Pierre, the prison orehe'tra dis-

coursed sweet music One of the men

played a violin solo which was partic-

ularly well rendered. In a few well

chosen words Chaplain St. Pierre intro-
duced) Dr. Wise na one of the prison-er- s'

bxt friends, one who in spite of
his many duties at home was willing
to come to Salem- - and speak to them.

That tho men appreciated the Babbi '
address was manifested by the intense
attention given the speaker and the
hearty laughter that greeted the hum-

orous' stories he so aptly interwove in

his speech.
Tho speaker congratalated the pri-one- rs

on the splendid spirit of self
sacrifice thev exhibited in their contri
bution to the San Francisco sufferers

He said he would always be proud to
have had a part in the drafting and as-

sisting in the enactment of the inde
terminate and parole laws now on the
statate books of the state and which

appeared to work so satisfactory. The

Jewish minister based bis remarks on

tfeo words of Teniryson, "Self rever--

once, ?lf knowledge, sen control
tfeese things alone lead life to sover-

eign power.' Men are striving above
any otiex thing to acquire power, with
somo it is money, with others educa-

tion, and there are men that use that
power rightly and there are others who

use it wronclv. Self Teverence, said

ho speaker, was nothing but self res
pect, not pride, and here he told the
etorv of tho man who was so proud

and stuck up that he wouldn't talk to
himself. Tho individual should) respect
himself bvcauee be is a man, the great-

est thing in the world. It was the
elf control which made tho Japanese

indomitable, courageous and unconquer-e- d

in the lato war with Bussia.
"Man is put into the world to do

hard thing. But suppose," said Dr.

"Wise, "that he forgets himself, that
he loses control of self, who will say
that he can not regain himself though

he has fallen. II emay regain himself

That is tho wlH of God, and that is

the possibility of man." The discourse
was of a practical, positive and help-

ful naturv, and) left a strong impres-
sion, upon thoOnwholi3tened to it.

Babbl Stephen S. Wise, the eloquent

and energetic minister of Beth Israel

Temple, of Portland, occupied the pul-

pit of Unity charch yesterday morn-

ing and was gjvotedi by a large and-iene- e.

Somo special music had been
provided for tho occasion and after
a short prayer by tho pastor, Bev. Pow-

ell, the distinguished Jewish leader
and orator, said:

"ho in tho true optimist! The
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true optimist, it has been said, is the

man who, in the midst of rain and

storm, will say, 'How beautifully and
radiantly is tho sun shining! ' I would

rather hold that the optimist is he

who in the midst of rain and storm

declares, 'It is raining; the storm is

upn ns; but I am going to do my

work as if tho sun was shining radiant-lv- .'

The pessimist has been defined as

the man who, between two evils,

chooses both. I rather hold that the

pessimist is tho man who looks upon

evU and believes that the evil must

forever be dominant and regnant in

tho affairs of men. And the optimist,

I hold, is the man who looks upon 3

world, not of evil, but in which there
i evil, and says, 'I can make this world

in some part better; even this evil I
can in fomo measure transmit into

good.' There is a faith in the world
which declares that everything is good,

although you and I know that there
is much of that which not merely

seems but is evil. Aad the real opti-

mist, as I have aforesaid, is he who,

1v.Vi'n noon the evil, resolves to do

what In him lies for the good and, as

Goetbo puts it, the better."
Tho speaker then stated that there

is a tendency in the world to underesti-

mate the unseen, the intangible, and

to foTget that truth is as real as

brvad: that virtue is as pure as purity

itself. He then spoke of tho man who

dared to scorn consequences and to ov

erlook the cost. To this it is that Dr.

"Wis attributes to the Jews of having
perpetuated his nation and to have re-

mained, in the language of the Bible,

a peculiar people. The man of 1776.

too, was among those that dared to
scorn consequences and to follow right

becauo right was right. Lloyd Garri-

son was also a man of that same type.

Notice a Bridge Contractors.

Please take notice that bids will be
received at the office of the County

Clerk for the County of Marion, State
of Oregon, at or before 10:00 o'clock
a m. Tuesday, the Sth day of May,
1&06. for the building a bridge of a

100 foot span across Pudding Biver at
a point just north of where the S. F.
railroad right of way upon the "Wood- -

burn and Springfield branch crosses

said river. Also, a bridge of similar
length is to be built at a pbint upon

said river at a point where a bndgo
now stands known as the Buoyer
bridge. Plans and specification!! for
said bridges can be seen at the omee ot
tho County Jndgo for said county.
Each of said bridges are to be of the
Howe Truss .plan set upon concrete
cylinder piers. A certified check to
the amount of five per cent of each bid

must accompany the bid, the same to

be forfeited by the person making
said bid if he fails to sign an ap-

proved bond with the Clerk of said

county within five days from the date

that said bid shall be opened for the
faithful performance of said work in

accordance to said plans and specifica-

tions and for the price mentioned is
said bid. The -- County Court reserve!
the right to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 18th day of April, 1W6.
3.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Child rxu.

Be KM Yfii Have Almys Bought

Bears the
Signature i&L&zffl&&is

Campaign Rates
To new subscribe s to the Daily and Week-

ly Capital Jot nal.

Help sustain Republican National Policies

and elect the ticket in Oegon by ciculating
the Jounal

Daily Jounal 4 mos on tial$J.00
kly " 4 mosa on tial 25c

One copy f ee to person getting up the club

HOFER BROS.
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LETTER

Some Commenton What That
City Would do If Wrecked

Like San Francisco

--ew York, April 2S.-Sel- dom has a
commnaity been so deeply moved as

New York has been by the terrible ca-

lamity that befell the metropolis of the

Paeinc coast San Francisco. The

tales of the newspapers were enormous

the editions being innumerable. In-

deed, some of the newspapers forgot

aUu: the editions, and simply sent

extras as fast as the forms could be

chancel. They all expressed their oil

mirat.on for the plucky newspaper men

of San Fra cisco, wffo clubbed their

forees and got out one newspaper to
h ftitributed bv all. The streets

were lined with people watching bulle

tins and buying extras, the crowd ex- -

cee isg that of any previous occasion

since the death of lLncoln and on eJec

tion night. There was no escaping the
meaning of the faces that looked at
the bulletins, they were all serious,
with a vein of sadness about them.
Manv wore expressions of regret at

f the sad fate that had befallen the fait
city by the western sea, and many were

the fears expressed that sho would

never arise from her ashes. The wound

to confidence wrought by an earthquake

is a terrible one. It requires a steady
nerve to rebuild on such a shaky foun-

dation, with every indication that an-

other calamity like tho one just enact-

ed is almost as sure as fate. One

thing is sure the buildings will be of

steel construction hereafter, frame
buildings having proved a delusion. It
was a delight to witness how the gen-

erous promptings of sympathizing
hearts came to the surface. Money
went lvaping and rushing like a tor-

rent to help the poor fellows on the
coast, and if money could plant them
surely on their feet again it would be

on hand in no time. What a comfort to
feel that we have a government that
could supply 200,000 rations to starv-

ing people almost at once. The oc-

casion brings out the fact that, the peo-

ple of this country are very closely
allied to each other, that city is bound

to city, one section to another, so that
what touches one touches all.

Corporation Courfsel Delaney's deci-

sion that "the Great Eastern Telephone
companyi's claim to a franchise is
worthless is not going to end the
fight. The officials of the Great East
ern do not admit that the adverse opin-

ion of Corporation Counsel Delaney's
is a death blow to an independent ser
vice in Greater New York. They say
that they expected that the influence
of the Bell monopoly, wouM be such
as to prevent a favorable decision
from the Tammany corporation coun-

sel. Attorney General Mayer last Jan
uary upheld the validity of the fran-

chise. Papers are now being drawn in
mandamus proceedings to force Com-

missioner EUison to grant the neces-

sary permit to 'open the streets. The
counsel of the Great Eastern Telephone
company say there is no doubt of the
success of these proceedings.

The board of aldermen considered a
proposition to make New York a para-

dise. The plan is contained in a brief
that was submitted to Mayor McClel-Ia- n

by L. B. Lathrop and Dr. Hans
Liobreich of Gloucester, Mass. The
mayor referred the matter to the board
of aldermen. It was set forth in the
brief that tho air of New York is
charged with carbolic acid gas, parti-
cles of dust and various other things
all of which go to make up what is
called a plague. Upon approaching
New York the traveler sees a gigantic
cloud which is similar to a volcanic
witch kettle. It Is this wfcien com-

prises the plague, and the plan is a

system of "air canalization and evac-

uation to carry off all this poisonous
atmospheric matter through sewers and
deposit it somewhere in the Atlantic
oeean." The promoters say "mortal-
ity will be reduced to the lowest mini-

mum." "It is stated that the cost of
the installation would be about $5,000,-00- 0,

bat it is suggested that if tho city
desires to make an inexpensive exper
iment it may try the plan in the sub--

wav. and in a fw minutes thereby
rid the tube of the foul atmosphere
It is estimated that this "plague"
contains !l 50,000,000 cubic yards which
can bo carried off through the sewers
thus allowing tho pure- - oxygen of the
upper cloud regions to cover the city
The board of aldermen referred the
proposition to the health committee,
without auggetaios.

Pierpoat Morgan, report has itt is to
have an Italian garden for his residence
jbere. For the fashionable atrip of
Manhattan between Madison and Fifth
aTcnseM there are iatiMtieaa of sew
fevelopabCBt. !wns and gardeas have

tho Vanderbilt mansions all were close

ly built with shoulders touching, un .

til the Carnegie and Clark residences
set .themselves round with a little

MiBiIgg
green. Mr. Morgan, it is reported, has UIUVmnm pUVCIpllift
decided to do away with two or three.. IOIUIAItt

of th buildings on his land) and build --"

au Italian garden. He is traveling Lygifa . Pfajy, -

through Italy and has visited the ren- - VgaetablmI 1
assaince gardens in? Borne, Florence ana '""l
Trivoli, which are models for the for-

mal style.
On all the original theories on econ-

omy the most eccentric was announced
bv" a girl in a fashionable millinery

store a few days ago. With two friends
she was going through the painful pres-

sure of choosing a hat, and at last
found something that suited. She

was giving orders about its upbuild-

ing and other details, when she espied

a ready trimmed affair of brown straw
with three shades of russet ribbon
composing its whole adornment. She

eagerly asked the price, and to the
amazement of her friend she paid spot
cash, and ordered tho hat sent at once.

"But what do you want with a brown

rawf " asked-- the chum, "you haven't
a brown gown." "Oh, I know all

that," answered the purchaser, "but
do you see all the ribbon I am getting
on "that hatf "Well, I can get a brown
linen suit and wear the hat a few
times. Then, you see, I am just 'daffed

about russet shoes. I wear them the
whole year round in the house, I mean

in the winter. eu, mai nuuuu
will make lovely shoes ties. It's so

soft and wide. You have no idea how

much it costs me to buy shoe ties. "Why

that? hat will keep me going for
months."

People are asking whether the San

Francisco disaster will effect the presi-

dential campaign. One of the leaders
in the political field owns much proper-

ty in the stricken city, and It is un-

questionably lost a great deal of its
value. "Will money be as ready to hand
out and easy to lavish on all political
schemes the leader fanciest It does

not appear possible that the sinews of
war can be supplied as readily as they
have been, and changes of attitude on

the part of public questions may soon

be looked for. The earthquake may

have shaken Mr. Hearst's power to
wago political war as much as It has
his buildings on the treacherous soil

of the coast.
A great many New Yorkers have

been trying to imagine the plight of

the stricken people in San Francisco.
They have wondered how they them-

selves would be able to withstand such

calamitious circumstances, each fea
ture of the conditions standing with
sword uplifted against the health of
the hapless victim. Were New York
to awake tomorrow morning and find

itself in the streets, the gas cut off:

the water gone, no provisions purchase-able- ,

the contiued pressure upon the
brain that nothing now relieves, with
nights without sleep and days without
labor or refreshment, one's sole exist!
ence upturned andi faith in things un-

rooted, a wail would go up that would

be hear daround the globe. Half of
sink

Swift words cheer,
KrUYVS Uiitt, fcTW v.w.7 ..vn..
carry the recollection as a
whoso honors would) sink into their
very innermost being. Many have said

that they have not slept night since

the news of the earthquake broke up-

on them.
A boy with a double-barrelle- d gun

he only nine years old, captured two
burglars, in a way that excited the un-

qualified admiration of the police. Ed
ward Beilly is the boy, and his deed
was performed in the Bronx. His par

broth- -

one the uppper
led drngpr

He
him that his surmise was correct, that
there were burglars around. He got
his father's loaded gun, and fold Wil-

lie to follow him. Planting
in command of the cellar stairs, he
told his brother to run out yell.
This Willie did o such an effect
not only tho outside world heard him.
but the burglars did also. Up came
tho men from the cellar. The instant
their heads appeared, Beilly aimed his
gun at them. "Another step and I'll
blow your heads off," ho cried. "Back

dropped the men into tho cellar. De-

tectives Keeline and Gordon, whom
just

They a much surpris-
ed pair of rogues. The boys ia the
neighborhood look upon them as he
roes, and want them to start a Wild
West company for the protection of
the Bronx. That section of Greater

York has infested with burg
lars, sajeak thieves and other branches
of the fraternity, and tho advent of a
vigorous of youngsters araed
and ready to use their as Beilly
eiowt--d that he was, would work won-
ders there, and bring about some
o security. OLD TIMER,

If heaUk ia wetk soaey talks,
For th proverb raas,
A fortww yo pfeUIy ate,
la taking Vourtain Taa.

The wonderful powm,
Pinkham's Vegetable

cause it is a stlmulant.Ti'
Is a palliative, but sinmlrW j
tlie most wonderful tt.r?ttructor ever discovered to Sv!
upon me generative orwj. :
Tigorr "w

.."" """" rc3 are rrauau parts or. the country bjVr1
have been .cured, trained 2?'
have Tvitnessed curei .j .r1
who have recognized tt.VcV-Lydi-

a

B. Pinkham's V'pound, and are fair eaawu
credit where it is due. 'P

If physicians dared tolL.
open, hundreds of them wosi?,i'
cuc vui iucj tuusiWlliv, It
Lydia E. Pinkham's VtaAE;
pound in severe cases of ififc,v
they know by experience lJ,lied upon to effect a cure. Vj
ing letter proves it. f

Dr. S. C. Brigham, of (U
Park, Fitchburg, Mass., wr?4

"It mecreat pWrnNtm
have Lydia Piniisi:Compound very eflScadotu. u4 Jc

scribe it in my practice for ttwii."My daughter fouadSiS'
clal fora female trouble some tj l--j

youngest daughter it now UiaK
male weakness, and it rurtlj r2sw
and strength.

"I freely advocate it at a moi.--J

cific in all diseases to which ins-Ta-t

and giro it honest e&dcrm&

Women who are trouMtdrtl,
ful or irregular periods, Mcis
flatulency), weakness of crna)
placemen ts, inflammation aita
can be restored to perfect lulu
strength by taking LydUE.Rj
Vegetable Compound. II jjij
needed write to Mrs. Raihj
Lynn, Mass. She is
of Lydia E. Pinkham and fntr;
five years has been' idr'scn
women free of charge. Noetic
person has had the butiu
wider experience in trtstinjfa
ills. She has guided those
health. Every suffering wobkbK
ask lor and follow her idnali
wants to be strong and well

CHICAGO.

The great fire at Chicago nh
the Sth to the 10th of October,!.

John Greenleaf Whittis,

Men said at vespers: "ADiirS:

In one wild night the city W;

Fell shrines of prayer ltd siA

gain
Before the fiery hnrrieitc.

On three score spires tit r.tsH ilftlj
Where ghastly sunrise lwM m

Men clasped each other's hitcj ulj
said;

"The City of the West is da"

Brave hearts who fought in ilo 1

fiends of fire street tirt1,

Turned powerless to the WlnMrj M

The dumb defiatce of despair.

Aj .sudden impulse tnriueu -
""L.,... . Ji .. ttit Hirffc;

wretched victims would to their ) jr -- -
mof., . ,h.l ULi4

memory

at

throbs
In tears of died the 4

From East, from Wei, fco

from North
w,n-,i- of hope shctttrflt

And underneath the "TK""
The world,
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